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ffllY DECLINES

Will Under No Circumstances
Accept the Nomination.

DISAPPOINTS DEMOCRATS

Senator Hill Offered the
Honor.

The Proceedings of the Great
State Convention.

COLLIDED ON LAKE HURON

The Steamers Ohio and Iron-to- n

Come Together.

ttoth Boats Sink in Half an
Hour.

Nr.w York, Sept. 26 William C.
Whitney this morning announced
positively that ho would not under
any circumstances accept the demo-
cratic nomination for governor of
New York.

Prnmdlajm of the Convention.
S.WiATor.A, Sept. 20. The feature of the

finrt session of the Democratic state
fiirt nearly all there was of it

waa Senator Hill's speech and the recop-ti-

he got. Xu man wni ever more
welcomed by a body of his

fallow citizens than wai David Uonnett
Hill when he stepped to the frout of the
ptatfirm after State Cbuirmnu Murphy
lind named him as the temporary presi-
dent. The delegates went wild and for
five minutes there was a scene that Is
wi'll-nif- h indescribable. From all over
the hull the cry was "Three cheers for
I Ml," and while this call kept goiug np
the roof of the ball was trcmbliug with
the tremeudous shouts of the throng, in
welcome of itn leader.

Rvmiarka ou the Tariff Hill.
He obtained silence after awhiln and

pri.elel with his speech, first declaring
the p.mic and the result of
K"publicnn minrule. Getting to the
1 ein tariS bill he said: "Without
Tutr.tctinR a single word which I uttered
iu the senate In criticism of the measure
while engaged jn t,e effort to perfoct It
and render it more acceptable, now that it
has beeu a"ed and become a law it must
be considered as a whole treated largely
ns a party measure nnd commuted with
the MuKmiey law. Uuiufluunced by any
personal disappointment) or any pride ot
opinion, I niuy be permitted to speak of
the measure as it is 'nothing extenuate,
nor set down audit in malice.' Of its
strictly tariff features it may truthfully be
urged that ll is a vast, improvement over
the McKiuley law, and will clearly
itoinon.itrauj its superiority as time rolls
on nnd tho business in this country sbull
adjust iuelf to provisions.

A Guild Word for Cleveland.'
"It recognizes in part at least the Demo-

cratic doctrine of tree raw materials. It
ninr be safely asserted that the new law
will not cripple nor embarrass a single in-

dustry in the land, nor throw oat of em-
ployment a single workiugmun, nor un-
duly stimulate on the
line hand nor exorbitant importations ou
tlieo-.her.- " After urging his bearers to
ilrrp harsh criticism ot Democratic men
and measures be said: "Tub administra-
tion of President Cleveland has b.'en clean
lmnd-- d, economical, paiUHtnklnir uud
p.itnottc The variousiiiipurtmeuts of the
lnitmii.ll government have hoeu cuuducted
with snccess and the Djmocraric party as
a whole is entitle to the contiJenco of tbe
Biaues ot the ieople, whose interests it
euiluavora faithfully to serve." He closed
with a eulogy ot the statu aduiimstra-t- i

u.
After Hill hud closed there was another

nut hurst of applause, and then the con-

vention appointed the usual committees
uud adjourned to meet nt noon today.

WAITING FOR W. C. WHITNEY.

lis Hroii to Have m Cinch on the Nomina
tlon If He Wants It.

"There is no situation nnd there will be
no situation until William C. Whitney
arrives In New York nnd gives bis
ultimatum. If ho says 'no,' then there

tll be a hurtle on the part ot the
prominent candidates, ami undoubtedly
the springing up of uew candidates, that
would p.olong this convention over
Thurwlay," said a party leader last night.
Thin view is concurred in by every poli-
tician on tbe ground. If great haste is
made the decision ol Whitney will hardly
reiteb here before the convention meets
todxy, so that the candidates i,i the field
brides him will have little chauce to
work np their individual booms and will
unitedly ask for au adjournment, so that
a r.iuvass may be mude.

This will liriug the nominations for
governor late into tonight, and following
t ml will come the canvass for tbe ollices
of lieutenant governor anil jtidgu of the
c mrt of appeals, uud n not her recess will
have to be tukeu probably until tomor-
row, so as to allow tbe delegates to put up
tbe nnmes which are as yet stored away
in Vest pockets. It Whitney says "no,"
Lock wood, of UulTulo, will come into the
field ns a promiuont candidate, as against
Frederick Cook, John Boyd Thatcher and
Judge (jay nor, and the fight will be a
lively one. Tbe friends of every one of
the candidntes'are extremely confident.

Tbe Oavnor boom, which languished
during the morning because of the allega
tion tout Judge bay nor would not con-
sent to run, and that his telegrams here
containing such iuformatiou were evi-
dence of that fact, had a revival when
the Associated Press gave the leaders a

signed by Judje Oaynor, in
which he refut d all state uieuta stmt out
from this place concerning his affairs.
Towns, who nave out. the firsi telesraui.

ROCK
1il2'Tle? 8lOWn Jna ynor's repiy:it to mean that Judge Gay!
Dor did not. nr.nii .. .- uwiuaie mat toe wasttr hU es,nther.
thnw"'-- -

tl,a comes to
W mnst be heard from

,j ttmj ,u nave a snow.

Senator Hill Offered the Honor.Saratoga. N. v o'vl'-. o. sen-at- or

David B. Hill was, late this
-- iiioon, unanimously nominatedfor governor, but has not accepted.

COLLIDED OJT THE LAKE.

Steamers Ohio and Ironton go Down This.
Morning.

Detour. Mich.. sPrr. 9t ti,
steamer Ohio bound down, collided
v.ii,u incscnooncr Ironton, bound np.
in tow of the stoampr
miles north of Preenuc Isle, LakeHnfrt. a, 1 O.O.I l .. .Lt.o j mis morning. IJoth
boats sank in half an hrmr. Tho
crew of the Ohio, 16 in number, ex.
ccpunj-- me tirst mate, got into the
life boats and were picked np by the
schooner. Moonlight, also in'rr.ur nt
tho Kershaw. The first mate of the
Ohio was picked up by the Kershaw
after clinrinr to the'anar fnr twn
hours. The Kteamcr Hobard picked
np two of the crew of the Ironton.
The remainder of the crew, seven in
numlier, are missing, but may have
been picked np by the Kershaw.
The Ohio is owned in Chicago and is
of 8ol net tons, value :?8.mo. Tb
Ironton is owned in Cleveland and is
valued at $18,000.

Wanton Mnrtler by Tramps.
WROaA. Mijn.. S.-l- a fi T. Rnnn of

Fountain City, while cutti ng brush by
the side of tbe Chicago, Burlington and
.MinniTB rnuroau track opposite this city.
Ill AVisConsill. WHS il i ( if hv m nnimla
trarups aboard a passing freight train.
on uunei. luugeu in nis ieit tnign, and
be will probably die from tbe effect of the
wound. The tramps were later arrested
t Uraud Crossing.

Tried to Kill a Michigan Man.
Sacbamen To, Cal., Sept. 2T. A requisi-

tion from the governor of the state of
Michigan on Governor Murk bam asking
for the arrest of Louis Ilobb, charged with
attempt to commit murder in that state
has been received and the papers issued.
Louis It'jbb and William Vance on Jan.
S3, laitt, attempted to kill Fred A. Hobbs,
the tnuyor of the city of Benton Harbor.

County Treasurer ltobbed.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 26. A Sherman

special to The Times-Heral- d says: County
Treasurer Scott of Greyson couuty ' was
knocked senseless iu his ofhee at 1 o'clock
in the afteruoou by an unknown man
and the safe robbed. Scott is still uncon
scious. Tbe robber escaped with (i.OUu,

Snot by a Net Onn.
For.T Scott, Kan., Sept. 20. John z,

a general mei chant and farmer at
Arcadia, was fatally shot by a cun which
bo bad set for burglars iu bis store. He
Bet the trap and in opening his store
caused the gun's discharge, the bull kill--
lug 111 in almost instantly.

Chinese Kill Eight Kuwians.
ST. Peteumilb o, Sept. 20. It is reported

that a Chinese mob has attacked and
plundered one of the Siberian railway
stations iu the province of Ussuri, and
killed eight Hussions who tried to defend
the station.

Pest SpotTestroyed,
Warsaw, Sept. 23. Sixty houses In the

city of Blasseki, in the district of Kalish,
Kussiuu Poland, where the cholera is
making feartul ravages, were set on fire
and completely destroyed. A number of
tho iu mutes of these bouses who were suf
fering from the dread disease and were too
weak to make any effort to save themselves
were burned to death.

Costly Conflagration.
Wateutown, N. Y., Sept. 20. A serion

conflagration broke out in the Jerome
hotel at Cape Vincent, destroying most of
the Lupines purt of the towu. I be Jerome
hotel, tbe Hotel Algonquin, eight stories,
telegraph office, aud posiollice were con
sumed. The loss will amount to about
iiij.ooo. .

Hlackwrll t'ostnone Collection.
MoiiUANFlELU, Ky., Sept. 20. A gentle-

man just arrived here from Vuioutown
says Hlaekwell has postponed going to the
tax districts for a week, some of bis
deputies have decided not to go, aud he is
endeavoring to enlist new recruits.

Hindoo tirades.
Tho four grades of society among the

Hindoos are the Bmiimaiis, or sacerdotal
class, who nre said at the moment of
creation to hnvc issued from the month
of Brahma; tho Kshutrya, or Chnttsee,
or military class, sprung from the arm
of lirahnin; the Vnisya, or Bais, or
mercantile class, from the thigh of
Brahma, nnd Sudrns, or Sooders, or serv-

ile class, from the foot of Brahma.
Tho business of tho Sndras is to serve
tho three superior clussts, r.H.re espe-
cially the Brahmnus. Their couditiou is
never to bo improved; they ere not to
accumulate property and are nnable by
nuy means to approach tho dignity of
tho higher classes. These divisions are
hereditary, impassable and indefeasible.

Brooklyn Ealc.
I'rrpnrlns For the Enictsrory.

"No;" said Floatinhair, the pot, "I
shall never call on that editor again
never, never!"

"What hns he done?"
"He bos been rndely sarcastic. I

handed him a bundle of manuscript this
morning, and ho told the office toy to
hunt up his overshoes. "

"Overshoes!"
"Yes; he said ho had a lot of slush to

wade through. " Washington Star.

I've a secret in my bean,
bweet Marie ;

A tale I would Impart,
Sweet Marie.

If you'd ever fairer be
You mnst a use Parks' Tea,
The Improvement you will see.

Sweet Marie.

Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

ROCK ISLAND,

POISONED BY FUNGI.
Three Dead as a Result of Mistaking

Toadstools for Mushrooms.
Chicago, Sept. .I n tbe little home

of Thomas Fluomohel, a Bohemian black
smith employed in West Pullman, lie the
remains of bis dead wife and two sons, all
the victims of poisonous mushrooms.
Members of the Fluomohel family found
some of the poisonous growth and mistak-
ing it for the edible variety ate

quantity for their snnper. Those
of tbe family who ate the
most ot the toadstools be-
came sick shortly afterwards and a

Tbestyr, died from the effects
of tbe poison. At the time of his death
his mother and a brother were both in a
very critical condition, but it was not
thought until towards evening, when
they grew rapidly worse, that the effects
of the mushrooms would be fatal to them.
'I he boy, Bleshi, died during the night.
and his mother succumbed to the poison's
effects at 5 o'clock in the morning.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

James B. Caven Found Dead oa the
Streets of Cleveland.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 20. A horrible
murder, shrouded in mystery, was com-
mitted in the very heart of tbe city some
time during the night, and the police are
completely baffled for lack of a clew.
James B. Caven, general freight agent ot
the alley railroad (B. and O.) was shot
and killed by some nnknowu assassin.
Five bullets pierced his body and be fell
weltering in his blood. hen picked np
shortly after be was dead. Parties living
near the scene ot the murder beard the
shots and a woman's scream.

No one was found near the body, and
tbe police so far have been unable to
secure the slightest clew. Mr. Caven was
a widower about 50 years old aud resided
with daughter on Keuuard street. He
was a man ot exemplary habits so far as
known.

Slashed with a Ttlg Bread Kuifn.
Detroit, Sept. 26. John C. Hallman

was attacked on Griswold street by
Thotr.tfs Kyan, who slashed him fright
fully with a big bread knife. Kyan
rushed up to his victim, claiming that
Hallman bad once assaulted bis assail
ant's partner in Alabama with a coupling
pin. Hallman bad never been in Ala-
bama and had never seen Ryan, but
before he could protest Kyan had cut him
twice behind tbe left ear and also slashed
bis arms, bands and body. Uallinau's
wounds are not fatal. Kyau was arrosteu.
The police believe him insane.

Sugar KeUueries Ordered Closed.
Xew YoEK, Sapu 2 .President Have-niey-er

of the American Sugar Refkiing
company has issued orders for the closing
down at once of one-ba-lf of tbe refineries
uuder its control and next week tbe rest
of the refineries will bu ordered to shut
down. This action is tuken because of
the large amount of refined sugar ou bund
and also, it is said, because of tbe opera-
tion of the new tariff.

Were Chaaiug the Wrong Man.
Ltncolx, Ills., Sept. 26 The posse

which left here Saturday to cupture a
strange man wandering near Middle-tow- n,

who was supposed to be tbe mur-
derer of David lioliottom, has returned.
From tbe detuiled description giveu of
the man seen thereabouts tiie hunters
were convinced that they were chasing
the wrong man. The stranger was a
demented man without a home.

The Kindergarten Convention;
Chicago, Sept. 2(5. The national con-

vention ot mothers was opened in tbe
rooms of the Chicago kindergarten col
lege by Mrs, J. N. Crouse, and Was well
attended by women of all ages. Mrs.
Crouse said tbe gathering was for the
propagation ot the teachings of Froebel,
aud showed her own belief in those teach
ings by saying that if she could only pro-
vide for one of them she would give her
child the kiudergarten course in prefer-
ence to the college course, being assured
that baviug the first the child would get
thesecoud. The balance of theduywos
devoted to the discussion of babyhood and
childhood.

Officers of tlie Carpenters.
Ixdiaxapolis, Sipt. SC. The United

Brotherhood of Carienters aud Joiners of
America have elected officers as follows:
President, Charles O.veus, of New York;
vice president, Heury Guyle, of ludiaua- -

polis; second vice president, Louis Tossy,
of Detroit; general secretary aud treas
urer, P. J. McGruire, of Philadelphia
The strike fuud bus been cut down $2i),
O X), and this amount added to tho orunn
izution aud lecture fuud, it having been
decided to pay more attention to educa-
tion. Tho American Federation platform
was referred to local unions for adoption.
The socialistic labor platform wus re-
jected.

Obliterating All Kporlang News.
BlKMlsuilAM, Eug., t. 20 The Bir-

mingham uud Aston Free Library com
mittees have decided to obliterate all
racing and betting news from the news-
papers on file in the libraries uuder their
control. ith this object iu view the
committees nre causing white slips of
piiper to lie pasted over all such news so
suou us the pupers are received for nliug.

Preferred Death to Wedded Itliss.
Belleville, 111., Sept. 20. John Brad

ley committed Suicide here uuder very
peculiar circumstances. He was to have
married in the afternoon Julia Ackeriuan.
Bradley hot himself just before noou,
leaviug no note or word of any kind that
might throw light upou the mystery.

Kew York Village iu Danger.
New Yof:K, Sept. 26. It is reported that

tbe village of Crotou Falls, three miles
north of Mouut Vernou, is iu danger ot
beiug destroyed by lire. The origin ol the
lire is unknown. There is no tire depart
ment nearer than Brewster, ten miles
away.

Lost Its Only Factory.
lBOSTON O., Sept. 26 The stove foun

dry at Kusseil, Ky., burned. The loss is
over S41,iK). The foundry had been run
ning but a few d iys aud was the only
manufacturing industry in KnsselL

Asthma. Hay Fever
and kindred allmints absolutely cured by a newly
discovered apecific treatment sent by maiL Pam
phlet with references, mailed free. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical AeSotiatton,to3 Main
Street. Buffalo, 5. T.

AND ARGUa
ILL., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, ISM

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Brazil has given notice ot the abroga-
tion ot the reciprocity treaty with this
country, to take effect Jan. 1, 189

Tbe flag on every hotel in New York
was half-maste- d in honor ot EM, Kins-
ley, the Chicago restaurateur.

Toledo capitalists propose to build a
canal to Chicago via tbe Wabash canal,
Maumee river, Elkhart and Michigan
City.

Tbe Erie (Pa.) car shops were burned.
Loss, $300.0 .

Colonel Breckinridge annonnces that he
will resume the practice of law at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

J. W. Reinhart, of the
Atcbinson railway system, has returned
to New York from White Sulphur Springs
quite unexpectedly. He is seriously ill
with au abcess in the ear and is to take
special treatment.

James Van Alen nnd "Dick" Peters,
according to a Newport dispatch, have
qnarreled over the right of a man to smoke
iu the presence ot a lady, aud a duel may
result.

The Employers' and Builders' leagne
has been organized at New York. Its
object is to antagonize nnion labor iu tbe
building trades.

Obituary: At Allegheny, Pa., James H.
Lindsay, aged 53; at Kvansville, Ind.,
Herman Herman; nt Kirkwood, Ills.. G.
W. Norman; at Minouk, Ids., Mrs. Har-
mon S. Monk, aged XL

War correspondents are hereafter to be
privileged to follow the Japanese army.

Frank James, the has been
appointed doorkeeper at a Su Louis
theatre.

Latest WBr advises from Tokio say that
China is willing to compromise, but that
Japan insists on war.

Investigation into tbe bills for printing
allowed to J. C. Kelly, proprietor of the
Sioux City Daily Tribnun, resulted in
filing of affidavits by the experts charging
Kelly with drawing nearly flO.WJ from
tbe county by short measure, overcharges,
stuffed bills and the use of nonpareil type
on minion body.

Puddlers at the Oliver Iron and Steel
works at Pittsburg have struck against a
2j per cent, reduction in wages.

Mrs. Ella Mason, wife of a photographer
at Creston, la., died suddenly nnder
suspicious circumstances from arsenical
poison.

Terrible Morm iu Cuba.
Havana. Sept. 2 6. A terrible storm

prevails throughout the length and
breadth of Cuba. It began in tbe evening
and contiuued with unabated fury
throughout the night aud there are no
signs of abatement. Great damage has
been done to property, many bouses
hsving been blown down, trees uprooted.
and fences and outbuildings carried away.
AO loss ol life has beeu

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
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PdrestLBEST,
AND NOT THE TUTIK0NM1S
OF PL'RCHAStStE CHEMISTS

Reidy
ros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Kooni 4, Mitchell & Lynde h'ng.
Telephone 1512.

SCREENS

SCUEF.N lXJOUS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF W.E SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And 9 complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil. etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third aveaM.

The London

go one

for at

Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You
To

If so, read this:

7 Per Cent
The following is a partial
list of completed pilt-odjr- ed

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer for bale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for thir face accrued

These . aus have
bf-'-U carefully selected by
us. and are in
every respect. They are all
7 pek cent net to tbe

We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

fair Caik
JVr Yid'jf ot

Amount. Vtnt. Time.
fcl.CoO 7 5 J rs 15,200

800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 6 yrs 3,000
800 7 5 yrs 2.600

1.000 7 6 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 fi yrs 4,000

800 7 5 yrs 2.0!K)
1,500 7 6 jrs 3.5')0
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00 J

1.400 7 5 yrs 8.55C
1.200 7 5 yrs 8.300

The securities we offer are
esjecially adapted lor the
investment of savings aud
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the bold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to as
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

&
Masonic Temple.

GEO. V. ROTH.
Snpt. Ixmn

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and frnarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If jonr wheel need attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market

ltt your FUR
and made over

in the new Fall and
coats

made to
etc.

The late fall stvles in
KID

now on sale.

Av.

STORE

house has knocked

bottom of high prices

no matter what prices are

quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more so usual.

We always them bet-

ter. No place like the London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Money
Invest?

Loans.

interest.

s

inves-
tor.

JACKSON HURST.

Department

BICYCLES

Square.

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
CAPES

lengthened
Win-

ter styles. Sealskin
order, refitted,

lined,

LADIES' OIJOVES
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HOPPE.

TKE TAILOR.

ItZ Cooon

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns. Warts and Bunions

TRICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold nnder a positive frnarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain iotead of making
tbe foot sore. It lias been tried by many, who praise it highly. W e
can furniah testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer ou looker.

Manufactured by IIORST VON KOECKRITZ?
Analytic and Manufacturing l'harma'ikt. Fifth Avrnnne Pharmacr,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.
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